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sloku m: 3 ] 
Bgq jnw kMau Awip quTw myrw ipAwrw Awpy lieAnu jn lwie ] 
pwiqswhI Bgq jnw kau idiqAnu isir Cqu scw hir bxwie ] 
sdw suKIey inrmly siqgur kI kwr kmwie ] rwjy Euie n 
AwKIAih iBiV mrih iPir jUnI pwih ] nwnk ivxu nwvY nkˆØI vFˆØI 
iPrih soBw mUil n pwih ]1] m: 3 ] suix isiKAY swdu n AwieE 
ijcru gurmuiK sbid n lwgY ] siqguir syivAY nwmu min vsY ivchu 
BRmu Bau BwgY ] jyhw siqgur no jwxY qyho hovY qw sic nwim ilv 
lwgY ] nwnk nwim imlY vifAweI hir dir sohin AwgY ]2] 
pauVI ] gurisKW min hir pRIiq hY guru pUjx Awvih ] hir nwmu 
vxMjih rMg isau lwhw hir nwmu lY jwvih ] gurisKw ky muK aujly 
hir drgh Bwvih ] guru siqguru bohlu hir nwm kw vfBwgI isK 
gux sWJ krwvih ] iqnw gurisKw kMau hau vwirAw jo bhidAw 
auTidAw hir nwmu iDAwvih ]11] 
 

mMglvwr, 4 swvx (sMmq 554 nwnkSwhI) 19 julweI, 2022          (AMg: 590) 
 

pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 

sloku m: 3 ] 
ipAwrw pRBU Awpxy BgqW qy Awp pRsMn huMdw hY qy Awp hI aus ny auhnW nUM Awpxy 
nwl joV ilAw hY, BgqW dy isr qy s`cw C`qR Julw ky aus ny BgqW nUM pwqSwhI 
bKSI hY; siqgurU dI d`sI kwr kmw ky auh sdw suKIey qy pivqR rihMdy hn[ rwjy 
auhnW nUM nhIN AwKIdw jo Awpo ivc lV mrdy hn qy iPr jUnW ivc pY jWdy hn, 
ikauNik hy nwnk! nwm qoN s`Kxy rwjy BI nk-v`Fy iPrdy hn qy kdy soBw nhIN 
pwauNdy[1[ jd qweIN siqgurU dy snmuK ho ky mnùK siqgurU dy Sbd ivc nhIN 
juVdw qd qweIN siqgurU dI is`iKAw inrI sux ky suAwd nhIN AwauNdw, siqgurU dI 
ds̀I syvw kIiqAW hI nwm Dn ivc v`sdw hY qy AMdroN Brm qy fr dUr ho jWdw hY[ 
jdoN mnùK ijho ijhw Awpxy siqgurU nUM smJdw hY, iqho ijhw Awp bx jwey, Bwv, 



jdoN Awpxy siqgurU vwly gux Dwrn kry qdoN aus dI ibRqI s`cy nwm ivc juVdI hY; 
hy nwnk! ieho ijhy jIaUiVAW nUM nwm dy kwrn eyQy Awdr imldw hY qy A`gy hrI 
dI drgwh ivc auh soBw pwauNdy hn[2[ guris`KW dy mn ivc hrI dw ipAwr huMdw 
hY qy aus ipAwr dw sdkw auh Awpxy siqgurU dI syvw krn AwauNdy hn; siqgurU 
dy kol Aw ky ipAwr nwl hrI-nwm dw vpwr krdy hn qy hrI-nwm dw lwB K`t 
ky lY jWdy hn[ ieho ijhy guris`KW dy mUMh aujly huMdy hn qy hrI dI drgwh ivc 
auh ipAwry l`gdy hn[ gurU siqgurU hrI dy nwm dw mwnoN bohl hY, vHfy BwgW vwly 
is`K Aw ky guxW dI iBAwlI pwauNdy hn; sdky hW auhnW guris`KW qoN, jo bhidAW 
auTidAW Bwv, hr vyly hrI dw nwm ismrdy hn[11[ 
 

English Translation : 

SHALOK,  THIRD MEHL: 

He Himself is pleased with His humble devotees; my Beloved Lord attaches 
them to Himself. The Lord blesses His humble devotees with royalty; He 
fashions the true crown upon their heads. They are always at peace, and 
immaculately pure; they perform service for the True Guru. They are not 
said to be kings, who die in conflict, and then enter again the cycle of 
reincarnation. O Nanak, without the Name of the Lord, they wander about 
with their noses cut off in disgrace; they get no respect at all.  || 1 ||   THIRD 
MEHL:  Hearing the teachings, he does not appreciate them, as long as he is 
not Gurmukh, attached to the Word of the Shabad. Serving the True Guru, 
the Naam comes to abide in the mind, and doubts and fears run away. As he 
knows the True Guru, so he is transformed, and then, he lovingly focuses his 
consciousness on the Naam. O Nanak, through the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, greatness is obtained; he shall be resplendent in the Court of the Lord 
hereafter.  || 2 ||   PAUREE:  The minds of the Gursikhs are filled with the 
love of the Lord; they come and worship the Guru. They trade lovingly in 
the Lord’s Name, and depart after earning the profit of the Lord’s Name. 
The faces of the Gursikhs are radiant; in the Court of the Lord, they are 
approved. The Guru, the True Guru, is the treasure of the Lord’s Name; how 
very fortunate are the Sikhs who share in this treasure of virtue. I am a 
sacrifice to those Gursikhs who, sitting and standing, meditate on the Lord’s 
Name.  || 11 || 
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